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Abstract

Background
Endometrial cancer (EC) is one of the most frequent gynecological malignancy worldwide. However,
resistance to chemotherapy remains one of the major di�culties in the treatment of EC. Thus, there is an
urgent requirement to understand mechanisms of chemoresistance and identify novel regimens for
patients with EC.

Methods
Cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant cell lines were acquired by continuous exposing parental EC cells to
cisplatin or doxorubicin for 3 months. Cell viability was determined by using MTT assay. Protein
Expression levels of protein were examined by western blotting assay. mRNA levels were measured by
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) assay. Ring �nger protein 8 (RNF8) knockout cell lines
were generated by clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)–Cas9 gene editing
assay. Nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ) e�ciency were quanti�ed by plasmid based NHEJ assay.
DNA double strand breaks (DSB) were generated using laser micro-irradiation. Protein recruitment to DSB
was analyzed by immuno�uorescent assay. Tumor growth was examined by AN3CA xenograft mice
model.

Results
We found that protein and mRNA expression levels of RNF8 were signi�cantly increased in both cisplatin
and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. Cell survival assay showed that RNF de�ciency signi�cantly enhanced
the sensitivity of resistant EC cells to cisplatin and doxorubicin (P < 0.01). In addition, chemoresistant EC
cells exhibited increased NHEJ e�ciency. Knockout of RNF8 in chemoresistant EC cells signi�cantly
reduced NHEJ e�ciency and prolonged Ku80 retention on DSB. Moreover, cisplatin resistant AN3CA
xenograft showed that RNF8 de�ciency overcame cisplatin resistance.

Conclusions
Our in vitro and in vivo assays provide evidence for RNF8, which is a NHEJ factor, serving as a promising,
novel target in EC chemotherapy.

Background
Endometrial cancer (EC) is one of the most common gynecological malignancy [1, 2], with estimated 65,
620 new cases and 12, 590 endometrial cancer deaths in 2020. The prognosis of early stage endometrial
cancer is good. However, more than 25% of patients are diagnosed at advanced stage with invasive
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primary tumor and subsequently accompanied by metastases [3]. The survival rate of these patients is
less than 20% albeit of aggressive treatment, largely due to resistance to chemotherapy [4]. Therefore, it is
critical to elucidate the mechanisms of chemoresistance in EC and identify novel methods to improve EC
therapy. The current and most frequently used chemotherapeutic drugs for patients with poor outcome
include cisplatin, doxorubicin and taxanes [3, 5]. Cisplatin and doxorubicin are DNA damaging agents
targeting DNA replication and topoisomerase II respectively [6, 7]. Both generate DNA double strand
breaks (DSB) that leads to cell death. Thus, abnormal DSB repair is one of the plausible mechanisms for
resistance to cisplatin and doxorubicin.

DSB is highly toxic and probably the most dangerous of the many types of DNA damage. Unrepaired DSB
results in cell death, while misrepaired DSBs can cause translocations [8]. Human cells developed two
major DSB repair pathways, homologous recombination (HR) and non-homologous end joining (NHEJ)
[8, 9]. Each of them requires key factors and leads to different DSB repair outcomes. HR is considered to
be the ‘error-free’ pathway as it incorporates sister chromatids as a template to guide polymerization.
Hence, HR is restricted to the S and G2 phase of the cell cycle when sister chromatids are available [10],
while NHEJ is active throughout the cell cycle due to the independence of a template [11]. NHEJ is a
relatively simple and ‘error-prone’ DSB repair pathway. The �rst step of NHEJ is DNA binding by Ku70/80
heterodimer, which then recruits the catalytic subunit of the DNA dependent protein kinase (DNA-PKcs)
[12]. Ligation of the DSB requires compatible DNA ends that can be trimmed by DNA end processing
factors, such as Artemis, polynucleotide kinase-phosphatase (PNKP), Tyrosyl-DNA phosphodiesterase 1
(TDP1) and Werner syndrome protein (WRN) [13–16]. If necessary, the gap between DNA ends will be
�lled by the polymerase X family, such as such as Polµ or Polλ [17]. Finally, the compatible DNA ends are
ligated by X-ray cross-complementation group 4 (XRCC4), Xrcc4 like factor (XLF) and DNA ligase IV [18,
19].

RNF8 was identi�ed in 2007 as a novel E3 ubiquitin ligase that acts in the DNA signaling pathway [20–
22]. Recent study found that RNF8 is required for e�cient NHEJ by regulating abundance of Ku80 at DNA
damage site. Increased expression of Ku80 is correlated with radioresistance and cisplatin resistance in
rectal carcinoma and lung adenocarcinoma patients respectively [23–25]. Hence, inhibition of Ku80 is a
potential strategy to overcome radio- and chemoresistance. However, Ku80 is essential for NHEJ and
Ku80 depletion results in defective lymphocyte development, atrophic skin and hair follicles, osteopenia,
premature growth plate closure, hepatocellular degeneration, and shortened life span [26, 27]. To avoid
high toxicity of NHEJ depletion, we thought to inhibit NHEJ regulating factor RNF8 to provide improved
sensitivity to DNA damaging agents. Our study found that RNF8 contributes to increased NHEJ e�ciency
in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. Importantly, RNF8 de�ciency signi�cantly sensitize
resistant EC in vitro and in vivo, indicating that RNF8 is a promising target for advanced EC treatments.

Material And Methods
Cell lines and reagents
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Ishikawa (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) and AN3CA (American Tissue Culture Collection) cells were
cultured at 37˚C in a humidi�ed incubator with 5% CO2 in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium with 10%
FBS for <3 weeks.

Cisplatin resistant Ishikawa and AN3CA cells were generated by incubating WT cells in medium with 2.5
µM cisplatin for 4 weeks, subsequently followed by 5 and 10 µM cisplatin for 4 weeks at each
concentration. Doxorubicin resistant Ishikawa and AN3CA cells were generated by incubating WT cells in
medium with 0.5 µM doxorubicin for 4 weeks, subsequently followed by 1 and 2 µM doxorubicin for 4
weeks at each concentration.

Cisplatin and doxorubicin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

Analysis of cell viability

EC were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 5x103 cells/well in triplicate. After 24 h, cells were treated
with cisplatin or doxorubicin for 48 h and the cell viability was measured using MTT assay. Brie�y, 10 μl
MTT (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) solution was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for 2.5
h at 37˚C. The absorbance was measured at 490 nm using a Microplate spectrophotometer (BioTek
Instruments, Inc.).

NHEJ reporter assay

A total of 10 μg of NHEJ reporter plasmid was linearized using NheI and puri�ed using the QIAquick Gel
Extraction kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen Corporation). 1 μg of puri�ed plasmid
was transfected into EC cells using Lipofectamine® 2000 according to the manufacturer's protocols
(Thermo Fisher Scienti�c, Inc.). Cells with chromosomally integrated reporter were selected by incubating
in medium with 1 mg/ml geneticin for 2 weeks. To measure NHEJ e�ciency, stable reporter cells were
seeded at 2x105 cells/ml in a 6-well plate and allow attachment for 24 h. To start the NHEJ, 1 µg of I-SceI
plasmid was transfected into stable reporter cells. Cells were incubated for 48 to generate DSB and repair.
Cells were harvested and green �uorescent protein (GFP) positive cells, which indicate successful DSB
repair, were count using BD FACSCelesta™ Flow Cytometer (BD Biosciences).

Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)

Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Corporation) and was reverse transcribed
using the TaqMan™ Reverse Transcription Reagents (ThermoFisher Scienti�c). Subsequently the Fast
SYBR™ Green Master Mix (ThermoFisher Scienti�c) was used for qPCR to detect the mRNA levels of
RNF8, according to the manufacturer’s instructions using a Real-Time PCR system (Eppendorf Thermal
Cycler Eco; Eppendorf). The following primers were used: RNF8 forward, 5′-ATTAAGTTGCGCGAGAGGAA-
3′ and reverse, 5′-AGCTCGTTCTCCAGCAAGTC-3′; GAPDH forward, 5′-GTCTCCTCTGACTTCAACAGCG-3′
and reverse, 5′-ACCACCCTGTTGCTGTAGCCAA-3′
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Studies involving patient samples were approved by the China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University,
and all patients provided informed consent, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

CRISPR-Cas9-mediated RNF8 deletion

A pool of 3 plasmids encoding Cas9 coding gene and RNF8 guide RNA (cat. no. sc-401909; Santa Crus
Biotechnology, Inc.) or CRISPR/Cas9-Ctr Plasmid (cat. no. sc-418922; Santa Crus Biotechnology, Inc.) was
transfected into AN3CA Cis-R and AN3CA Dox-R cells using Lipofectamine® 2000. Cells were harvested
and seeded in 96-well plate at densities of 100, 200 and 300 cells/ml and incubated for 2 weeks or until
single colonies form in each well. Single clones were picked and expanded. RNF8 expression was
assayed using western blot analysis with RNF8 antibody (cat. no. sc-271462; Santa Crus Biotechnology,
Inc). 2 RNF8 KO clones were randomly picked for further studies.

Western blot analysis

Cells were pelleted, resuspend and vortexed in RIPA lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, 150 mM NaCl, 1%
NP40). Cell lysate was centrifuged for 20 minutes at 12,000 x rpm at 4°C and the supernatant was
retained, following which the protein concentration of the lysate was determined. Cell lysate samples
were denatured using SDS-PAGE sample buffer and separated using SDS-PAGE. Separated samples were
transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (BioRad Laboratories, Inc.). Membrane was blocked with 3% BSA
in 1X PBST buffer (1xPBS with 0.1% Tween-20). The membrane was ten incubated with primary
antibodies followed by incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. The
protein signals were detected using an enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (Thermo Fisher Scienti�c,
Inc.) and the proteins were visualized using the SuperSignalTM west pico PLUS Chemiluminescent
Substrate (ThermoFisher Scienti�c, Inc.). The following antibodies were used: anti-actin (cat. no. 3700;
Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), anti-Ku80 (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), anti-RNF8 (cat. no. sc-
271462; Santa Crus Biotechnology, Inc).

Laser microirradiation and Immuno�uorescence staining

AN3CA Cis-R cells were seeded at 3x105 cells/ml on glass-bottomed culture dishes (MatTek Corporation),
following which cells were stained with Hoechst33342 (10µg/ml) for 1 h. Cells were then exposed for 15
s to the 405 nm laser microbeam with a Micropoint Ablation System (Photonics Instruments, St. Charles,
IL, USA), which is focused by a 60x oil immersion inverted microscope objective. Cells were then
incubated at 37˚C in a humidi�ed incubator with 5% CO2 for 4 h. After washing with PBS, cells were �xed
with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and permeabilized in 0.5% triton X-100 solution for 5 min at room
temperature. Cells were blocked with 3% BSA in wash buffer (1xPBS with 0.02% Tween-20) for 30 min
and incubated with primary antibody for 2 h. Subsequently, samples were washed with wash buffer and
incubated with secondary antibody for 45 min. Nuclear DNA was stained with DAPI staining solution. The
coverslips were mounted, and signals were visualized by a �uorescence microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE
E800).
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Animals

All the animal experiments were authorized by the Laboratory Animal Care and Ethical Committee of the
China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University, and were performed following the Guide for the Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals (8th edition, 2011, National Academies Press (US)).

BALB/c nude mice (female, 4-week-old, 18 ± 2 g) were purchased from Charles river (Beijing, China).
5x106 AN3CA Cis-R or AN3CA Cis-R-KO cells were subcutaneously injected in the right �ank to generate
tumor xenograft model. Tumor size was assessed by measuring tumor diameters with Vernier calipers
twice a week. Tumor volume is calculated according to the formula, volume=length x width2/2.
Treatments were given when the tumors were approximately 100 mm3 in volume. Mice were treated with
vehicle or cisplatin (8 mg/kg/3 day) intraperitoneally for 2 weeks. Tumor volume and body weight were
measured every 3 days for 3 weeks.

Statistical analysis

GraphPad software (Prism; v7.0) was used to create and analyze all the graphs. A Student’s t-test was
used for comparison of two groups. A one-way or two-way ANOVA analysis with a Bonferroni post-test
was used to compare multiple groups. P<0.05 was indicated to indicate a statistically signi�cant
difference.

Results
Expression of RNF8 is increased in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells

To determine whether RNF8 is correlated with chemoresistance in EC, we established cisplatin resistant
Ishikawa (ISH-Cis-R), AN3CA (AN3CA-Cis-R), doxorubicin resistant Ishikawa (ISH-Dox-R), and AN3CA
(AN3CA-Dox-R) cell lines. As shown in Fig. 1a and b, we successfully increased cisplatin IC50 by 3.21- and
3,98-fold in Ishikawa and AN3CA cell lines respectively. Similarly, doxorubicin resistant Ishikawa and
AN3CA cell lines exhibited 4 to 7 folds IC50 as compared to their parental cell lines (Fig. 1c and d). 

To measure RNF8 expression, we next extracted RNA from chemoresistant cells and their parental cells.
mRNA levels of RNF8 was measured using qPCR and we found that RNF8 was signi�cantly increased in
resistant cell lines as compare to that in WT cell lines (Fig. 1e to h). Consistently, the protein levels of
RNF8 in these 4 pairs of EC cell lines showed that RNF8 is overexpressed in resistant cell lines. (Fig. 1i).
We also collected samples from platinum sensitive and resistant patient to verify clinical relevance of
RNF8 in EC. Indeed, we found that RNF8 was signi�cantly increased in patients resistant to platinum
drugs as compared to that in platinum-sensitive patients (Fig. 1j), suggesting expression of RNF8 is
positively correlated with cisplatin and doxorubicin resistance in EC.

Depletion of RNF8 sensitize cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells
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We then validated whether RNF8 is a potential target to improve cisplatin or doxorubicin resistance. With
the convenience of commercially available CRISPR/cas9 RNF8 plasmid, RNF8 de�cient AN3CA-Cis-R and
AN3CA-Dox-R cells (AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1 and AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2) were
generated. The western blot analysis of RNF8 showed no detectable RNF8 protein expression in the KO
cell lines as compared to that in their parental cell lines treated with control CRISPR plasmid (Fig. 2a and
b).

Subsequently, cell viability was measured against cisplatin and doxorubicin. As shown in Fig. 2c and d,
RNF8 knockout resistant cell lines were more sensitive to cisplatin and doxorubicin compared with that in
AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr and AN3CA-Dox-R-Ctr cells. To eliminate off target effect caused by transfection of
CRISPR plasmid, we ectopically expressed RNF8 in KO cells (Fig. 2a and b). We found that
complementation of RNF8 restored cisplatin and doxorubicin resistance (Fig. 2c and d), suggesting RNF8
de�ciency indeed overcomes chemoresistance in EC.

RNF8 de�ciency reduces NHEJ e�ciency in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells

RNF8 is a novel NHEJ factor that orchestrates NHEJ pathway. Therefore, we hypothesize that elevated
RNF8 expression leads to increase of NHEJ e�ciency. We compared NHEJ events in AN3CA, AN3CA-Cis-R
and AN3CA-Dox-R cell lines and observed that AN3CA-Cis-R and AN3CA-Dox-R showed 2.81-fold and
3.68-fold NHEJ events compared to AN3CA cells respectively (Fig. 3a and b). In the absence of RNF8,
NHEJ e�ciency of AN3CA-Cis-R cells reduced to a similar level in WT cells, and RNF8 expression in KO
cells rescued NHEJ e�ciency (Fig. 3a and b).

Recent study found that RNF8 affect NHEJ by affecting Ku80-DNA binding. To elucidate the role of RNF8
in NHEJ in resistant EC cells, we generated DSB using microirradiation and observed Ku80 retention at
DSB site after 4 h of recovery in AN3CA-Cis-R and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO cells. As shown in Fig. 3c, RNF8
de�ciency resulted in prolonged retention of Ku80 at DNA damage site. Similar results were found in
AN3CA-Dox-R and AN3CA-Dox-R-KO cells (Fig. 3d). These results suggesting that increased RNF8
improves NHEJ by keeping pool of free Ku80 in resistant EC cells.

Inhibition of RNF8 increases sensitivity to cisplatin in vivo

To further validated the effect of RNF8 depletion on cisplatin sensitivity in EC, we measured tumor growth
in response to cisplatin using AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1 xenograft models. The AN3CA-Cis-
R-Ctr and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1 cells were subcutaneously implanted in female nude mice, and the cisplatin
treatment was started when the tumor volume reached 100mm3. We treated the mice with cisplatin (8
mg/kg/3 day) for 3 weeks and we found that AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr group did not signi�cantly respond to
cisplatin (Fig. 4a and b). In consistent with the in vitro cell based assay, combination of RNF8 de�ciency
and cisplatin resulted in very promising synergy in suppression of tumor growth without detectable
toxicity (Fig. 4a-d). We also noted that AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1 groups had no signi�cant
difference in tumor volume without cisplatin treatment, indicating RNF8 de�ciency alone does not affect
tumor growth.
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Together our data suggest that RNF8 is a potential target and inhibition of RNF8 is a promising strategy
to overcome cisplatin and doxorubicin resistance in EC patients. 

Discussion
Despite the advances in surgery, chemotherapy, radiation therapy and hormone therapy, treatment of EC
remains a clinical and scienti�c challenge. One of the critical obstacles is resistance to current
chemotherapeutical drugs. Therefore, understanding mechanism of chemoresistance is essential to
develop novel approaches for EC treatment.

Cisplatin has been used as broad-spectrum antitumor compound since 1970s. It crosslinks DNA and
forms DNA-platinum nonfunctional adducts that result in cell cycle arrest and apoptosis [28]. DSBs are
formed by processing DNA interstrand crosslinks during replication [29]. Therefore, impaired DSB repair
accumulates breaks in replicating cancer cells and improves inhibition of tumor growth by cisplatin.
Doxorubicin also generates DSBs by stabilizing the topoisomerase II-DNA complex after it has cleaved
DNA double strands during replication, thereby ceasing replication [7]. Since cisplatin and doxorubicin
share a common mechanism of action, inhibition of NHEJ, which is the most commonly used and
e�cient DSB repair pathway, is a potential strategy for overcoming cisplatin and doxorubicin resistance.
Moreover, NHEJ is the major DSB repair pathway for ionizing radiation induced DNA damage [30]. Thus,
inhibition of NHEJ may also bene�t EC patients suffering from radioresistance. Most well studied NHEJ
inhibitors include DNA-PKcs inhibitors (AZD7648, NU7026 and VX-984) and DNA ligase IV inhibitor SCR7,
which was then proved not potent [31–34]. Because NHEJ is an essential pathway maintaining genome
integrity, depletion of NHEJ by inhibiting its core factors may result in less selectivity to cancer cells and
cause severe side effects. Therefore, this study focused on identi�cation of a NHEJ factor altered in
chemoresistance.

NHEJ is initiated by DNA binding of a ring shaped Ku70/80 heterodimer, which must be removed upon
completion of repair. Yeast study suggested that Ku escapes DNA after nicking DNA strand [35]. Another
mechanism involves ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation of Ku from intact DNA strands that
requires E3 ligase RNF8 [36]. Depletion of RNF8 retains Ku80 on DNA and impairs NHEJ e�ciency [36].
Recent study found that RNF8 facilities doxorubicin resistance in cancer stem cells [37]and radiation
resistance in nasopharyngeal cancer, bladder cancer [38, 39]. These studies prompt us to investigate the
role of RNF8 in NHEJ in EC. Our study found that inhibition of RNF8 decreases NHEJ e�ciency, but does
not deplete NHEJ, in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. Importantly, we did not observe cellular
toxicity nor loss of body weight in mice result from RNF8 inhibition, suggesting RNF8 is a promising and
target for overcoming chemoresistance in EC. However, no potent RNF8 inhibitor has been developed yet.
The E3 ligase enzymatic activity of RNF8 allows us to use high-throughput screening to identify small
molecules that disrupt enzyme-substrate interaction or inhibit generation of product.

Conclusion
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In this study, we demonstrated the role of RNF8 in resistance to cisplatin and doxorubicin, which are most
commonly used chemotherapeutic regimens in EC. RNF8 expression is positively correlated with cisplatin
and doxorubicin resistance in EC patients and in EC cell lines. We further showed that RNF8 de�ciency
generates great improvement of sensitivity to cisplatin and doxorubicin in resistant EC cell lines.
Mechanistically, we found that depletion of RNF8 restrain Ku80 at the DSB site and impaired e�ciency
NHEJ. Our study suggests that RNF8 may serve as a promising target for advanced EC treatment.
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Figure 1

Expression of RNF8 is increased in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. a Cell viability of ISH-WT,
ISH-Cis-R, b AN3CA-WT and AN3CA-Cis-R cells. Cisplatin concentrations are 0 μM, 5 μM, 10 μM, 20 μM,
and 40 μM. Data are represented as mean ± standard deviations (SD) of three independent experiments. c
Cell viability of ISH-WT, ISH-Dox-R, d AN3CA-WT and AN3CA-Dox-R cells. Doxorubicin concentrations are
0 μM, 1 μM, 2 μM, 4 μM, and 8 μM. Data are represented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments.
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e RNF8 mRNA expression in ISH-WT, ISH-Cis-R, f AN3CA-WT, AN3CA-Cis-R, g ISH-WT, ISH-Dox-R, h AN3CA-
WT and AN3CA-Dox-R cells. ***: P<0.001. i Western blotting analysis of RNF8 protein expression in ISH-
WT, ISH-Cis-R, AN3CA-WT and AN3CA-Cis-R, ISH-WT, ISH-Dox-R, AN3CA-WT and AN3CA-Dox-R cells. j
RNF8 mRNA expression in EC patient samples. platinum sensitive group: n=32. platinum resistant group:
n=32. ***: p<0.001.

Figure 2
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Depletion of RNF8 sensitize cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. a Western blotting analysis of
RNF8 protein expression in AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr, RNF8 knockout AN3CA-Cis-R clone 1 (AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1),
RNF8 knockout AN3CA-Cis-R clone 2 (AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2), RNF8 ectopic expressed AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1
(AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1+RNF8), RNF8 ectopic expressed AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2 (AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2+RNF8), b
AN3CA-Dox-R-Ctr, RNF8 knockout AN3CA-Dox-R clone 1 (AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1), RNF8 knockout AN3CA-Dox-
R clone 2 (AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2), RNF8 ectopic expressed AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1 (AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1+RNF8),
RNF8 ectopic expressed AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2 (AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2+RNF8) cells. c Cell viability of AN3CA-Cis-
R-Ctr, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1+RNF8 and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2+RNF8 cells to
cisplatin. Data are represented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. d Cell viability of AN3CA-
Dox-R-Ctr, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1+RNF8, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2+RNF8
cells to doxorubicin. Data are represented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments.
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Figure 3

RNF8 de�ciency reduces NHEJ e�ciency in cisplatin and doxorubicin resistant EC cells. a Relative NHEJ
events in AN3CA-Cis-R, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO2, AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1+RNF8 and AN3CA-Cis-R-
KO2+RNF8 cells. Data are represented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. **: P<0.01. b
Relative NHEJ events in AN3CA-Dox-R, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1+RNF8,
AN3CA-Dox-R-KO2+RNF8 cells. Data are represented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. ***:
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P<0.001. c Localization of Ku80 at DNA damage sites upon DNA damage in AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr, AN3CA-Cis-
R-KO1 and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1+RNF8 cells. Cells were subjected to immuno�uorescent staining 4 h after
exposure to microirradiation. ****: P<0.0001. d Localization of Ku80 at DNA damage sites upon DNA
damage in AN3CA-Dox-R-Ctr, AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1 and AN3CA-Dox-R-KO1+RNF8 cells. Cells were subjected
to immuno�uorescent staining 4 h after exposure to microirradiation. ****: P<0.0001.

Figure 4
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Inhibition of RNF8 increases sensitivity to cisplatin in vivo. a Photograph of tumors dissected from mice
at day 21 in AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1 xenograft. Female BALB/c nude mice were treated
intraperitoneally with vehicle (DMSO) or cisplatin (8 mg/kg/3days). Group size: 6 mice/group. b Tumor
growth, c Tumor size and d body weight of AN3CA-Cis-R-Ctr and AN3CA-Cis-R-KO1 xenograft in response
to cisplatin. *: p<0.05, ****: p<0.0001.


